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Whilebeing lifted up preparatory to
being placed pnthe press this afternoon,
this page of the paper slipped and a
ether badly "pied forpw resulted. The

Mishap has made SBisagh "piM to last the
osce force several days and our readers
m wan a wsia) ejt m ! cood local
witter. '

fjemto sick

4 TfclasTiti of the MeOeiM
vHsairvt a Mpper te tVe
ttomijaat.. H exact date

paWe

of holding same will be announced next
week.

Pat Ruddy returned from Grand
.Island Saturday permanently cured, he
says, of the appetite for Intoxicating:
potatlone. Others might follow Pat's
example with beneficial results.

Conductor R. R. Hine is confined to
his house with severe illness. He was
taken sick at Cheyenne Friday and ren
tiered unable to take out his train that
day. He was brought home Sunday.

J. 1. UvNeu, late book-keep- er m
Roadmaster Conner's office, has accepted
the position of baggage agent vice Camp
bell who resigned. Will Jeffers is tem
porarily in charge of the in
Coaoot'8 office.

. Bel ton the best
ties' in furniture.

about

books

keeps novel

.'.Thirty head of bronchos to be used
in the Wild West show this season are I design
being ridden at the Codyancbgt
cm. This broncho busting is great en- -

;lertainment for the boys town,
'sassy of whom go out to the ranch al
moat every day.

Masons who attended the sociable
given them last evening by the members
of the Eastern Star had a pleasant time.
Jtany or our most prominent Jadies are
meaaberB of the latter hence the
success which attends their sociables,

Those knowing themselves indebted
to 'Claude Weingand will call at
the office of W. S. Peniston, iu whose
hands the accounts have been placed,
and settle without unnecessary delay,

place.

around

lodge,

please

--With pure,vigorous blood coursing
through the veins and' animating every

- fibre of. the bodv,cold weather is not
a cam

1 - ? I Ik A Im rauiw ma ajcio oaioujj- - WAJiU i noiv on
arilla. What it does for others it will do
lor you.

Two Strikes, one of the Indians who
murdered the cowboys at Pine Ridge
Satarday and was shot down
by tbo police for resisting arrest, was
formerly a member of a band of Sioux
who roamed over this section, and was
well known by such old-time- as Mc-

Donald, Hinmnn and others.

Use Rocky Mountain Oil.

The failed to got er

Monday evening and no meeting
was the result. Councilmen Dillard and

.Herrod, Sorcnson and attorney
French were on hand, but the other

gentlemen constituting the august body
did not show up. There was very little

on hand and the absentees
knew that-suc-

h .was the case. ,

of oil meal for just received
by M. C.

A small structu ro used as a cellar on
tbe'premises of Gus Hnmer caught tiro
Saturday night an alarm sent in
brought out the department The
building had been used for smoking meat
during the day, and it is the

" lire originated from the ashes which were
extinguished. Several hundred

pound of meat was destroyed.
Edward Dickinson has been

g steral manager of the Union Pacific,
promotion is well received by

1

tho eLplyos ' ne road with whom he

is very P"!31"- - He knows every
eVvyenKineer every trainman,

"Hl e ro8 tire resourcesevery grade
of the great pn." with. which he has

been connected fV jears and what is

still more to the po i tho st Por
ating man in the west

tHt JMake- -
--yourself con portable b7 buy-

ing one of those reclining chairs at James
Belton's.

The Harmony higb-hV- e club met

with Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
evening-an- d passed a very

eveniBg. The prizes were won b Miss

Hail, Miss McGee and Messrs. Ba ldwin

and Iddings. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hill ;ker
will entertain the club w even-

ing, and on Tuesday of next week the
final party of the season will be given at
the Pacific hotel, Messrs. Leflang, Id- -

dings and Woodhurst the role
of hosts on the occasion.

Programme of the Once-a-Wee- k

TJtararv Societv for Feb. 10th, 1893:

Sons', school; recitation, Berenice Searle;
reading, Julia song, Goorgo
McMichael, Clifford Besack, Charles
Heady, Jr., Wm. Orrasby; recitation,

Inez Minshall; essay, Nellie Grace;
WtaTiffirmative, Alfred Gilman, Adda
Kockea, Nellie "Lonergan;

Herbert Irwin, Mabel McNaraara, tutie
Spring.

Mies Minnich,late of St Paul, Minn ,

is ia town for 'he purpose of organizing

a class in crayon drawing, oil, pastel,
water color and china and vve

BBdentind is meeting with gratifying
sucooss Miss Minnich comes highly
jeoosaaaended as an artist but a more
Ji;wf testimonial of her ability will be

VWW

found in the pictures, executed by her
. arft, which will be displayed for public

in ftdav or two. Her work is

eatiraly from nature and life, the copy

iag preeees being discarded.

A study of the calendar for 1893 will

how that the present year will have
nm nAP.nliarities. To beet a with it

mmmcDces and closes on Sunday, end
. I contains all or part pf 53 weeks. Each

v
f the seven days of the week has the

hoaor of being the first day of at least
oae saonth. Three of the months begin

ob Wednesday, while Sunday, Thursday
r faad Saturday are each the natal day fot
- two sooths. There are three months,

April, July and December, that cover

Berts of six weeks each. Washington's
Wednesday and

3aeeKrial day the Fourth
laH eo Tuesday. Thanksgiving will fall

a Tkursday.-th- e last day of November,
r ad be the coldest Thanksgiving

oalebrated within the last decade. Ia
Jaet, it oa ew he aay lajtor inllhe
Vear. OMSaata wiM visit nm Mao,

The annual encampment of the G.
A. R aad W. R. C. will be held at
moot next week. Quite a number from
North Plate will attend, and it is can
fidently Judge Church will e
elected coeassaader.

Sheriff Baker left on No. 2 yi
for Norfolk where he was
man named Kraft who from Fair- -
new precinct and has been
fom mental abberation for some time.

The Schatz storeroom in the North
Platte National Bank building is under
going some changes preparatory to

by Richards Ic Co. An over-
head platform 22x24 feet has been ereeted
in the rear of the room.

In view of the great interest Geo.
W. Dillard has taken in the city affairs
during his incumbency as councilman, it
has been suggested that he becosM
candidate for mayor. How about it,
George?

Mrs. J. F. Minor announces that she
will instruct pupils in painting at he
home, corner of Vine and Second streets
Mrs. Minor has in the past displayed
ability as an srtss&asd is fully compe
tent to laettaVtrpupila in that work

Severilihembers of the Fanny Rice
heatrical company spent Sunday in

North Platte while enroute east One
of the members has a relative working
in the shops here. The party visited the
Scout's Rest Ranch during the day.

Five of the superb Pullman sleepers
which have been running on the Union
Pacific, w-i- jm March 1st and
replaced byph new ones of the same
patterns -- &fcs, are of the latest

throughout
and furnished sumptuously

D. W. Palmer, state organizer of the
Business Men's Association, is in town
this week memberships for the
coming year. The local association
proved very helpful to North Platte
business last year the membership
for 1893 will exceed that of 1892

Accounts Claude Weingand have
been placed in the hands of W. S. Penis--
ton for collection. Parties knowing
themselves indebted to Mr. Weinmnrl
will please call at the uibove place and
settle.

It iB not too early for those who ex
pect to become candidates for city offices
to announce themselves. The coming
election promises to be highly interesting
and the .men who win will need

oady endurable but pleasant and agree: .to make vigorous and lenghthy

-- ...U WITT niminceruiiu iu
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heaviest line of the best goods ever
shown. On the-bes- t goods prices to defy
competition.' . AT PEAIiE'S.

Saml. Adams has concluded to retire
from the grocery business and is closing
out his stock as rapidly as possible. In-
door work has not proven satisfactory to
Mr. Adams, and his health has suffered
more or less. After winding-u- p his busi
ness, ho will engage in his former voca-
tion, that of carpenter and builder.

L A. Fort informs us that he will
push the real estate business with more
vigor this year than ho.has for two or
three years past and confidently expects
to see a great many farmers locate in tho
county in 1893. Mr. Fort is possessed
with much ambition and push and will
do his part, in inducing emigration.

--Oscar Humberetone' and Gene
Cronin became involved in a quarrel at
Julesburg Friday, which resulted in the
former shooting at the latter with a shot
gun, a number of tho shot penetrating
the region around Cronin's pistol pocket.
The latter was brought to this place and
is receiving the necessary treatment at
the home of his brother.

It is a source of regret in North
Platte that the senatorial lightning in
striking the independent camp, did not
run down the rod which had beon erected
by Judge Hinman or'by Judgo Neville,
either of. whom would have made their
mark in the senate. It is about time for
the statesmen living in Nebraska west
of the one hundredth meridian to be
recognized.

Strickler's Nancy Hanks Hardware
Store is the leader sure. Ca6h custom-
ers catch on to the low prices given
there. Come right along-an- d we will do
your pocket book as well as your soul
good. We are now going through our
stock and marking prices down.

It is hardly possible that Col. Hill's
complimentary notico to The TmnosE
editor a week or two ago was given for
the purpose ascribed by Colonel Walsh
of tho Era. The latter named Colonol
is only happy when he has an opportu-
nity to dart a venomed shaft into some
one for whom he has no special admira-
tion. The Writer's acquaintance with
the Colonel dates back almost a decade,
and he knows whereof bo speaks.

Ask your dealer for Rocky Moun-

tain Oil and take no other.
- It is encouraging to note that TnE

Tribute's correspondents from Farnam
and Wallace report that there is an
active demand for land in those sections.
And it may be stated that the demand is
not confined to these two localities, for
the same condition exists in all the terri-
tory south of the river and along the
Platte valley. If the transfers of real
estate in Lincoln county are not heavy
this year The Tbiboke will be greatly
mistaken, for the indications certainly
point that way.

We understand that Bratt & Co. are
preparing to have their tract of land
Dorth of the river surveyed and subse-

quently place it on the market The
tract embraces 125,000 acres pf railroad
land. The firm also holds leases on a
number of school sections. This is
perhaps one of the finest watered tracts
of land in the west part of the 6tato
there being number of small streams
which are fed by springs which furnish
water tho year around. The Tribune
would like to see a farmer on each
quarter paction of this land that is
tillable.

An abstract in the office of the cpunr
ty clerk shows that during the year 3L892

final proof was made on 213 quarter sec.
tions about 35,000 acres of government
land situated in Lincoln county. This
means a great deal to Lincoln county; it
shows that over two hundred persons
have become the sole owners of valuable
tracts of fertile land; that they have suc
cessfully lived through the worry and
the more of less nardsnips which come
to the homesteader. It has increased
the astir aa)t of the residents of the
oouaty by pofeaMy a HMSaailkB
of eVMara, aad iacraaaedl the lay raveauf
Off two thoaaaaJ awn.

PEBEQMNATTNO PEOPLE. .

Hans Gertler was an Omaha visitor
Saturday.

W. H. C. Woodhurst was a Lincoln
visitor Sunday.

H. S. Boal returned from New Mexico
Sunday morning.

H. I. Swarthout transacted business
in Omaha-Saturda-

Mrs. Voodrv tootNo. 2 yesterday for
Plattsmoutb, Neb.

Mrs. J. Rose went to Marshalltown,
Iowa, Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. K Cannon left yesterday for
Norfolk on a visit to faiends.

George E. French transacted legal
business in Lincoln Saturday.

J. E. Evans spent the early part of the
week in Fremont and Lincoln.

Lester Eells returned Friday night
from a business trip to Omaha.

John F. Hinman transacted business
in Omaha the latter part of the week.

T J. Foley left Monday on a business
trip to Omaha, and may possibly visit
Chicago before returning.

. Ed. Weston enjoyed a visit from his
htotber, who resides at Norfolk, the
Jitter part of the week.

M. C. "Keith visited Lincoln last week
for the purpose of pushing along Judge
Nevillo's senatorial boom.

Mrs. Bulkley, of Cheyenne, has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Red
mond, for a week or so past.

Geo. W. XJilJard, who received some
slight injuries the early part of. last week
resumed his usual run last night.

Mr.Jhnd Mrs. J. H.' McConnell, of
Omaha; passed through town yesterday
morning enroute to Portland, Oregon.

County Treasurer Clark was iu Lin
coln the latter part of the week making
annual settlement with the state treas
urer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald left
ast evening for Malvern, Iowa, to bo

present at the marriage ceremony of a
ady friend.

Col. and Mrs. W. F. Cody returned
Sunday morning from their trip to Old
Mexico. The Colonel went east en No- - 2

the same day.

C. F. Ormsby left yesterday for south
ern California, where ne goes in me
intorests of his health. We trust his trip
may prove beneficial.

Max Einstein returned Friday night
from New York, where, according to his
story and it is correct, he purchased one
of the largest and finest stocks of cloth
ing and furnishing goods ever shipped
into North Platte.

The Tribune is highly gratified to
notice that Dr. N. F. Donaldson, who has
been confined to the house for several
months with spinal trouble, was able to
go out riding yesterday afternoon. The
Doctor is improving steadily, though not
rs rapidly as his friends might wish. In
general appearance ho looks better than
he has for several years.

Miss Maude McGee entertained a
.party of friends last ovening.

Mrs. Chas. McDonald is confined to
the houso with an attack of la grippe.

James Belton keeps tho best sewing
machines. Tho Standard Sews faster
than any other machine.

Uso Rocky Mountain OiL

"Tod Moxa," our Wallace correspon-
dent who has been taking a vacation
from editorial work for several months,
resumes this week and sends a bright
and spicy letter. Would that The Tri-

bune had more correspondents such as
Tod.

A lot of baby cabs arrived to-da- y at
James Bolton's. Prices aro very reason-

able,

Iowa farmers aro petitioning con-

gress to amend the oleomargarine law so
as to require the article to be colored
pink. Oleomargarine as now manufact-
ured can be and often is sold as butter,
as there is nothing to distinguish it from
butter when on tho retailers' counters.

I still havo a supply of the best
clothes horses made, which I will sell at
cost Call and see them.

L. Strickxer.
A J. Goodenow, of Garfield, droppod

in to see tti9 editor this morning and re-

plenish the exchequer of the latter. He
is a pleasant young man, a good conver-

sationalist and has been successful in his
farming operations, having purchased a
quarter section of excellent farm land
la6t year in addition to that he already
hold. Mr. Goodenow says nearly every
available foot of land in Garfield p'recinct
will be farmed this year, and with a good
season the people of that section, will
ride high on the wave of prosperity.

llnnliW
tn

The finest lino of Cel-
luloid. Handsome Em- -

VuUlllA) bossod and Comic at
PEALE'S, on Spruce Street

Ex-Jud- Church, of North Platto,
was in the city yesterday on his way to
Wyandotte, Kansas, to try an important
lawsuit The Judgo is a lawyer of
marked ability, and the only reason he
is not on the bench of his district to-da- y

is because during the canvass a year ago
ho refused to libel western Nebraska and
allude to bis opponent as a cringing tool
of corporate monopoly and a venal vam
pire pf the most detestable antecedents.
He made an hQnerablo fight and accepted
defeat with perfect composure, feeling
that it was better to be right than sit on
the bench in calamity robes, holding a
senatorial rod for a shaft of lightning
that never strikes, as his opponent is
doing, even as these lines are written.
Mr, Church js the choice of the Ne-

braska Q. A. R. for oommander for the
ensuing yoar. State Journal.

AdvertlMxl Letter.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post oflice at North Platte, Neb.,
for the week ending February 8, 1893.

, gentlemen.
Brown, R O Reichett, J A
Bechan, James Rankin, J Edgar
Ekxtrom.JA Sutton, BH
Lee; P Thompson, A

Clark, Mrs Jennie Picely, Mrs Mary
Lawrey. Maud Smith, Mrs Susie
Leach, Mary W Sprague, Mrs M C

HELD FOR POSTAGE

Mrs Grace D Dodge, Challis, Idaho; Mr.
Hugh McDonnell, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

HELD FOB ADDRESS

Jir William Pearse, Lincoln Co, Neb;
Asenath P Jones, Lincoln Co, Neb; EThornburg, Lincoln county; Mr Larace
Makaffe Lincoln county, Neb; Mrs
Sarah Qn&ga, Loop, Tailor couHty.

A GREAT MANX

And one that they will always .regr and that is not taking proper care Keeler.. after eleven weeks illness from
? -- Ji . . dropsy, peacefully passed into the great

of their eyes, trnen you qiwiwi we evening io reaa, ajter reaaing unknown last Saturday evening. The

i .t .'ii ..uflWiwiii)n..jii.. i-- ti 77 j j.. . services wore held at the rear
. - rr - ' J ence of Rev. Giles the following Sun

but if you close your eyes a minute or you can staH over again onlq to day, and the remains were laid to rest in
, . . t .... ?. Kt . . .-- ... i me cemeierr ad isicneus. iur. xxccioi

qo llirouyn trie sum? yr "? "jf; , i V '" c nun yun .iiic

sooner you get your eyes examined andfitted the better it will be for your

sight . . Cj.

AMONG THE CITY CHURCHES.

EDITED BT REV. J. C. IBWHf . ,

Rev. Kuhlman has been confined, at
hnmA for the last week with an attack.

The quarterly report .shows. a very
prosperous work in the M.IE. church for

the last three months. There has been
a gratifying increase in membership- - and
also in attendance..

Tho special service at theM. E. church
closed on last Wednesday 'evening, but
tho rwmlar services seem to manifest
wood interest There were three at the
altar on Sunday evening.

There were six new members received
at the Pre3byterian church on last Sab
bath morning. The evening service was

in charge of the Endeavor Society. They
gave a gooa programme anu mw&

liberal collection for missions.

Miss Herrick, of the Deaconneas Home,'

Omaha,, was at the M. E. church on last
Sabbath and talked to the congregation
both morning and evening. She gave an
account of the work of the institution
'aad.recelvei ajjey
toward it

Lent begins 15th. On

that day there will be a morning service
and sermon Bt the Unitarian hall at ten
nVlnnlr. "Rev. McDonald will omciaie.
The regular Lenten services will begin

when the new church is Teady lor
occupancy and will be announced later.

The very Revd, C. H., Gardner, Dean
of Trinity Cathedral, Omaha, "will hold a
mission in the Church of Our Saviour
beginning on Easter Sunday. April 3d,

and continuing about twelve days. The
Dftjin ia a verv fine preacher and has
made himself especially popular --among

tho young men of Omaha. .

The annual meeting of the Presby
terian congregation will be treld tnia
(Wednesday) evening m the church
Thorn rill ho t.lm roll-cal- l of tho. mem--

""w . . . ilrr T

bers. a review of the.work of the church r .

for the nat vear by the pastor, the report
. .. ... 711

of the treasurer and the ejection oi

nffi. After the business meeting"

there will be a social meeting of the con-- j
gregation and lights refreshments will boM

serveu.
- ' i

Instructions in Painting.
Mrs J. L. Minor is prepared to receive

pupils who wish to receive .instructions
in painting, at her homo, northeast cor-

ner of Vino and Second streets, on Mop--

day, Wednesday aridSaturday afternoons
from two to five o'clock. The following
endorsement attests Mrs, Minor's ability:

I wish to say to any" who may wish to
take lessons in art of Mrs-VJ- i L. Minor,
that she is vice-nreside- nt of the National
Liberal Artand Science League of North
Platte, Neb. That she has taken the
drills with said league and though she
does not claim the degree of professor-
ship in artshe is well qnaHfiedto .teach
amateurs m art from nature: .i

L. A,
of the N. L. A. S. Tj.

If. Kr Y. 31. C. A.

Tho Training was well attended.

The Glasgow, Scotland, association has
8,517 members.

Miss Mints,
Supt

class,

A now association has recently been
organized for colored young men at
Louisville, Kentucky.

Prof. Sabin's Bible class will meet'

again next Friday evening at7:30o'clocki
in our parlor. Owing to the meetings in(

the church tho class had not met for..

February 23 to 26 the Btate convention-- ,

of Iowa will bo hold at Council Bluffsf
At the close of tho convention thore will

bo a conference of the general secretaries
of Iowa and Nebraska in Omaha.

We stolo a march on Mr. Mitchell, a
commercial traveller, and announced?
him to load our men's meeting last Sun
day. He spoko on Character We hau
the largest attendance wo havo had fdr
sometime. 'i

Below will be found a report for
of Januarv, of our association: Nenn
members, 23; members removed or with
drawn, 6; total to date during year, 366"
present membership, 360; number of
visits of secretary to shops, yards, etc.,
42; number of visits of secretary to sick
and injured, 14; letters written in rooms,
117; bo6ks drawn from library, 166; nutri--1

ber of baths, 319; papers distributed on
line 258; total number of visits to room's,
2909; average per week day, 104; average'
per Sunday, 42; total attendance Sunday
meetings, 17fl; average attendant Sun
day meetings 35; average at training'
class, 7; attendance at socials and enter
tainments, 125.

" E.F.R."
it

Card or Thanks.
, The Ladies Guild of the Church of

Our Saviour beg leave to express their
gratitude and heartfelt thanks to one
and all who so. kindly participated in the'
late cantata, for oach one bad a part and.
so added to the successful presentation
and satisfactory -- financial result of the
entertainment

Mrs. T. J. Foley, Pres.
Mrs. M. H. Douglas, Sec.

. Keith County Coal Hustlers.
As near as tho News can learn there,

are several ways of rustling coal. Some
are bold enough to back their wagon up
to a car and load it up. Others will
sneak around and Jood ij, up, but the
most successful and extensively used
plan is: Some members of the gang
whose turn it is will jump'onto a flat cr
of coal as the train pulls but and as soon
as they pass the switch he commences to
heave lumps of coal out of the cars, and
will work steadily until Roscoe is reached

will throw out thirty tons coal be?

rweH Ogalalla and Roscoe.
As soon as the sound of falling lumps

is heard teams folio wqown the track a$4
gather it up.

The price of this class of coal varies;
according to When trade is brisif
it will run up as high three and four
dollars a ton, and it is reported thata

mg was about to catch them with a
large stock on hasd, tke pries want feirs

News. i jf-- .. . .

rAKE A BIG MISTAKE- -

so.

CLp0fiPBACTICAL OPTICIAN.

of'thelagrippe.

liberalcontribution

Wed'nosday..Feb.

THIRD WARD EOCAX. EVENTS.

y.m COLLECTED BT ALIBI

Another boy made his appearance at
tbejbome of James McKeo on Thursday
last. - .

rranic zieigier'is suuenng- - from a
'broken arm. the result of a fall received

few days ago. '
Pat Golden had the misfortune to fall

from a wagon last week and sustain a
fracture of an arm.

t.
Victor VonGoetz, Jr., has beon kept

out of school for some time past by an
attack of erysipelas.

Mr. ividdor, who has been living in
town since last summer, moved back. on
bis homestead last week.

.iaatt .anas nas purchased a house on
the south side and moved his family
thereto Thursday of last week.

?The friends of Will Jeffers aro pleased
toeee him in town again, though wo

vndjjBrstand his stay is likely to be brief.

It seems to be the general opinion that
if Councilman Johnston becomes a can
dictate for mayor he will receive almost
tfablid vote, in the "bloody" Third.
jfF.we understand several new houses
will bo erected on the north side this
sfrjng. In this connection it may be

that tho Third ward is forging
ahead fully as rapidly as the other wards
aad in the course of a few years will lead
thojothers in population

uncilman Scharmann's term ex
pvas this spnng, and though it is not
Kabwn that he will be a candidate for

tion. we believe a better man for
the'position cannot be found. If Mr.
Sch'armann declines to be a candidate,
Weirbuld like to see Victor VonGoetz
'pat-ti- p and elected. Ho is a represents
tive'.business man, knows the wants of
thtPpeople of his ward, and has ability to
filFtheseat of an alderman with. credit.

war v
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Wallace Warbling.
N. L.. Reuter has been appointed post

master to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation pf I. H. Jordan.

G. AijClark, plasterer, came up from
'alisade Saturday to put the finishing

touches on Mr. new resi-den- ee

.tLlL"
k

Moses Horner, a suburban bachelor,
has accepted a position in the B. it M.
office at Grant as assistant agent to Wm.
Bardon, formerly of this place.

A. revival meetiug has been in session
here lor several weeks, but so far as
earned not many have been found who

deemed their souls in need of repairs.
The winter in this country has been

the finest there is. Considerable of wheat
was. sown during January, but as yet we
have hoard of no corn planting.

(Numerous changes in the ownership
of land aro constantly taking place, and
it ia.evJeut that within the noxt year
the nomadic inhabitants of this vicinity
wall have given place to a permanent
population.

Jack Hyser returned last
from a taw days vlBjfc to Kan.

Jys visit to his former homo he
of his farm in that vicinity and
ladened with fino stock and

shadscales.

YOUR

CASH STORE

seljing
tt.KUU.UKJLJ!jS.

f.Watch chances.
Sjh&Tj. ADAMS.

Lionberger'a

Wednesday
Woodruff,

paring
disposed
returned

The doors of Willard Wilson's hardware
Store were closed under chattel mortgage
ast Thursday. It is reported that the
labilities will reach about ten thousand

dollars and the assetts figure about eight
.thoqsapd dpllars.

Thos. Flagg, who had an ankle badly
mangled in a jack rabbitt chase by the
ailing of his horse on New Years day,

again able to bo around and entertains
the hopes that be will be in it with tho
bjue birds in the spring.

Sheriff Baker was in town Saturday,
having driven across from Sutherland.
David is always welcome, for although
hje business js spnietinies djsagreeab.o,

. ' ."l ait tne is one oi me iew men wno can per
form nn unpleasant duty and retain the
frierdship of all parties' with whom he
mingles.

Wallace has one of the best literary
societies ever organized in this part of
the state, and as its success i3 principally
due to the energy of tho "rising genora- -

ton'' we have, just reason to feel proud
of it. Professor Wooddell also deserver
commendation for his never ceasing
efforts in its behalf.

An afflicted school master who is
teaching near Wallace took an over dose
fif Sulljvag's asthma pure and became
hypnotized. Hia imagination became
'exaggerated and- - his vision beheld two
asthmas; the streets were narrow and
,his pnysicque waB unbalanced. How
ever, he succeeded in finding his usual
abiding placo wiser in some respects but
sTill has asthma.

Sidney Sapp returned Saturday from
Missouri, whither he had gone (so Madam
Rumor says) to shuffle off the state of
single blessedness. Inasmuch as Sidney
returned alone it is evident to his friends

t thlltl.nl......-- : t
It is estimated that a good stout bo.?r"11ouul'K""uluonecessrJ uen--

of

trade.
as

sun

is

iiou 10 me stuay ot tho legal process
that ib necessary to brine about the
desired end.

Seamastep Brothers, of Kearney, Neb.,
hmpprters'of thoroughbred horses,. are

SOW repesented in Wallace by H. T.
hChandler, who has in his care at the
present some fine specimens of the Eng-
lish Shire,, Norman and Coach stallions.

few mornings ago. the rays' ot the mofny Mr. Chandler is a man of mammoth pro
portions and an honorable and gentle
manly disposition and handles nothing. . It Al 1 1 . Im MfJsnsriMie

XMjMedupbn to chronicle the

ieath of oaa of the oUeet iaaahteta at
southwestern Lined a coaatT. ML IT.

funeral

month'

L. a. i H- f- tr l

was one of the early settlers and leaves a
large list of friends, relatives and ac
quaintances to mourn his death.

The married ladies of Wallace have
instituted a secret society the object of
which, appears to M the presentation ol

a chromo to the husband of a member
who can guess the name of the society
by the initial letters as they appear in
the Wallace papers. An addition of two
letters amoeared in the Star last week

& &

and it now stands, M. L. J. F. F. S. C.

For the benefit of the unfortunate
chumps who are not onto the guess
rackot we suggest the following name,
chance it: Married Ladies Jeewhalican
Femnle Funny Society C. (see).

Sunday, January 29th, 1893, Marion
Carrier and Miss Hattie Money were
married at tho residence of H. M. Wells
nine miles southeast or town. rtev.
Longsworth performed the ceremony,
Marion is one of the leading blacksmiths
of Wallace and the continued ring of the
anvil has sung tho song of his iron hand
for a number of years. Miss Hattie is a
well known and highly esteemed lady.
May their nuptial career be one of
pleasure, etc., and when their ladened
heads are bowed with the frosts of many
winters may their burdens be lightened
by tho assistance of many little Carriers.

Byron
riding.

Tod Moxa.

Farnam News.
Kerr is able to be out

Tho wail of the calamity howler grows
weaker as hogs go higher.

Col. desires to sell his splen
did farm west of town. No bettor place
in this 'community.

sle'igh- -

Dunton

Shoot tho man who says divide Lin
coln county. We are one and insepara
ble, let us remain so.

Moro land buyers have been in this
community this year than in all the. past
five years we have lived here.

Runyon & Sherwin have moved to
town and are engaged in tho mercantile
business at Thrasher's old stand.

:V nuslcal convention under the au
spices of T. L. Potter will be given he-- e

on tho 10th inst. All are cordially invi-

ted to attend.
A littlo scrapping match took place on

our streets a few evening ago between
H. and S. One wears a black eye and
the other fellow did the bellowing.

Blaine, tho Colossus of the Nineteenth
century, is dead. The world mourns.
His fame will go ringing down the corri
dors of time forever, and wo may never
see his like again.

If tho republicans of Nebraska are to
get tho United States senator, we are
for the eloquent Thurston. Likewise
wo wish to 6ee Judge Church elected
stale commander of the Grand Army.

Charles Doolittle is now engaged as
assistant postmaster of our town and
appears to do his work well. So far two
aspirants to fill Mr. Kerr's shoes have
appeared, James Taft and Miss M. B,

Taylor.

iuiss JYiary ri. iiosrord, county super
intendent, wns in our town last Tues-
day and went out to visit tho school of
Mr. McNeol, at Canyon View. We hear
she expressed herself as being highly
pleased with the school.

Wo hear that tho parties who con-

ducted tho literary paper out at Canyon
View on last Thursday night, run it in
tho mud; made quite a slanderous attack
on" Peter Rexrow, and he read the riot
act in great shape. Belter edit a clean
paper or none.

The southeast portion of Lincoln coun-

ty, with but few breaks, has been royal
to tho republicans, and in tho future
when they go to select their officials we
hope not to bo neglected. For commis-

sioner or metncQr of the legislature no
better roau could, bo found than Ed.
Cosgrove.

Judge J. K. Stockton, of Brady Island,
was hero this week talking up the Mac-

cabees. An organization has been per-
fected at Shaw's school house with J.
Beavers, commander: W. P. Austin, past
grand commander; J. W, Thompson,
record keeper, Walter B. McNeal, chap-
lain; A. Holdennan, finance keeper; W.
M, Thompson, master-at-arm- s.

Bigger Bros. & Smith will soon have
their elevator at Ingham completed. S.
F. Parker, former editor of the Caprice,
is their agent at that place. We under-
stand ho is well pleased with his situa-
tion and salary, which is a comfortable
one. Peter Rexrow, the assistant, is
giving general satisfaction; every one
seems well pleased, with Peter,

Feb. 7th, '93. Makiojj.

Every one wanta the best. Use
Rocky Mountain Oil.

Wclllleot Argus Itemn.- -

SherifF Baker was in Wellfleet trans-
acting legal business connected with his
office. He went from here to Moorefield
on the morning freight, drove five miles
in the country and returned on the noon
train. Baker is a rustler and don't you
forget it.

Miss Mary E. Hosford, county super-
intendent, is in Wellileet visiting the
schools in this neighborhood. The par-

ties who entertained the idea, when Miss
Hosford was running for this office, that
on account of her sex she could not give
our schools the attention she should
during tho winter months, must surely
believe themselves false prophets by
this time. She has made a record as
county superintendent tho like of which
has never been made in this county, and
has our schools throughout the county
in splendid condition.

The syndicate of the town of Somerset
at its last meeting held in London made
arrangementsforthe establishment of a
brick and tile company. The clay, of
which specimens were sent to London,
has been analyzed by the best analys in
Qreat Britain who has reported upon it,
declaring that it is brick earth of the
best quality. Caleb Smale, Esq., of Lon-
don and Australia, intends to sail for the
United States this month. The ma-

chinery is already ordered and on the
way to Somerset. Dr. Tomkins will also
return to the United States in the early,
spring. -- - -

U'
. V-- v

tt--q long as it costs no more use the
best. Ask for Rocky Mountain Oil.

Harriwm Thursday
for the vacancy on the

supreme bench, caused bj the death
of Justice Lamar, noweu jwmunas
Jackson, a democrat of Tennessee,
at nresent the iudsre of that federal

circuit court. Th ere is little doub
that the nomination will be con
firmed.

FOR SALE.
The north half of the northeast quar

ter, the northeast quarter of the north
west quarter and lot one of section 18,

town 13. rantre 27. Also one span of
mules, one wagon, with double bed, set
of double harness, one breaking plow,
one stirring plow, one cultivator, four
cows two calves. The above land and
personal property will be sold cheap for
cash, as the owner wishes to leave the
country. Apply to Napoleon St. Marie,
even miles west of Brady Island. 3wks

FIRST ANNUAL

Aasqae Ball
Of Pahaska Tribe No. 10

IMP.0.R.M.,
Lloyd's Opera House,

pebraeiry IS.
SPECIflli NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion.
but nothing accepted for less than 10 eta

HAVING SOLD MYNOTICE. the firm of Coatee fc Gun-ne- ll

to J. Hostetter, the firm ot Coates Jfc

Gunnell is by mutual consent dissolved.
The new firm of Coates & Hostetter will
collect all bills due tho old firm as well
as pay all debts owing by the old firm.
Feb. 1, 1893.

FOR SALE 160 ACRES OF GOOD
hay land and 185 acres of good farn

and pasture land adjoining Maxwel
station on U. P. Ry; having thereo

good framo house, stables, corralb
windmills, and other necessarv improve
ments; well adapted for stock ranch. Th
townsite of Maxwell is located on thi
tract of land. Will be sold on terms tr
suit purchaser. For full particulars in-

quire of or address Jonx McCcixocgh.
Maxwell, Neb.

33 ECLIPSE AND GOODHUE WOOD
and Steel Windmills, Falrbank and

Victor Scales, Corn SheUers and Feer'
Grinders, all sixes. Studebaker Wagons
Buggies, Road Carts, Eta, stylish am
durable and a good assortment, Pumpr
and Pipes, at reasonable prices eonaic
erinsr quality, go to HERS HEY at CO.,
Locust Street.

ORIGINAL NORTH SIDPTHE Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. 1 take special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in this line unless

can recommend it.
V. VON GOETZ.

DOES NOT HAVSCHMALZRIED cigars, but h
does have some of the best in the citj
also a full line of manufactured tobacc
ind smokers' articles.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
- Nokth Platte, Neb., Jan. 16, 1893.
Notice is hereby given that tho part

nership heretofore existing between
A. Davis-an- d J. F. Hinman under tb
firm name ofN":A. Davis k Co., is thi
day dimolved by mutual conpent. Th
said J. F. Hinman collects all account
and bills due the said firm and pays all
debts owing by said firm.

N. A. Davis.
J. F. Hinha:?.

City aieat Market.
To the Public: I have on hand a good

supply of beef, pork, veal, all kinds of
sausages, ovsters, celery and fish. Meat
will be sold in chunks, rounds, rumps or
plates of beef, or by the quarter tofuit
customers. Meats will be delivered fiee
of charge to any part of the city.

U. tJBQDDECK, Prop.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
original North SideGrocerv

Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh
Country Produce. Give me a call.

V. VON GOETZ

Platte Valley Lodge No. 18
I. O. G. T.,'

Meots every THURSDAY EVENING a
730 in First NatipnarBank Hall.

UNITE WITH US.

Great km
, Are still in store for

purchasers at

FOLEY'S

Many lines of goods

are being closed out
at less than

HHLF ; PRICE,

The careful buyer
cannot afford to let
this opportunity to
buy good goods at
very low prices go

unheeded.

Take advantage of
the offer without
delay, as the time

is limited,

T. J, FOLEY.

While camped over on Oak creek ia
the ssmmer of 1883 1 was an eyewitaeer
to one of the saott novel of combats. At
noon one day as I was comiag dowm
from the mine for dinner I spied a skosk
shifting itself about in a straage aaaa-ser.- x

Thinking he was performing, soas
acta that were unusual andrwt baeosaiasr
to one of his face, Isat down, and witk
ray powerful marine glass I soon- - foun4
the reason. Before the skunk upon the
ground lay a huge rattlesaake coiled up
for business, his massive flat bead pre-
senting a most savage aspect.

Now and then .raking bis head as the
skmnk would, coma within reach, ha
struck it again aad again. "TEe skunk,
as if anxious to continue the dnel,r would
pounce upon the back of the snake until
driven off by the powerful swaying to
and fro of its body. This was repeated
again and again until finally with one
heroic spring the skunk landed upon the
snake, and in the twinkling of an eye
almost had bitten the head from the
body, save a shred of skin which held
together. Being satisfied with the re-
sult, I hastily picked up a rock and
throwing it at the skunk routed him,
leaving me in full possession of the field.

On examination I found the hide of
the rattlesnake uninjured save where
the skunk had given it its death cut in
the neck. The same evening and for six
consecutive evenings I saw the skunk,
and on the seventh evening shot it after
it had scampered around for that length
of time. This satisfied me that rattle-
snake bites do not materially retard the
progressive life of a "polecat," to say
nothing of proving fatal thereto. The
snake was 3 feet 6 inches in length, with
nine rattles. The snake's hide I kept
until recently wore it out as a hatband.
The rattles I still have. The skunk is
the only animal (to my knowledge) that
will not succumb to the deadly bite of
the "rattler" unless medical aid is in-
voked. Forest and Stream.

The Creed of the afoagol.
The Mongol's religion makes out for

him certain seemingly indifferent ac
tions as good or bad, meritorious or sin-
ful. There is scarcely one single step in
life, however insignificant, he caa taka.
without first consulting his religiom
through his priest Not only does his
religion insist on molding his soul and
coloring his whole spiritual existence,
but it determines the cut and color of
his coat. It would be difficult to find
another instance in which any religion
has grasped a country so universally
and completely as Buddhism has Mon-
golia "John Gilmour, of Mongolia."

She "Wm Very Pretty.
"I was in San Francisco and. strolled

down to witness a fire that was-ragin-g

within a few blocks of my hotel," said
Dick Goodwin, addressing the experi
ence meeting assembled in the Lindell
corriders. "As usual, I got well to the
front. A moment later a rather pretty
woman came rushing down the stairway
of a burning office building and threw
herself into my arms, imploring me to
save her. She appeared nearly crazed
by excitement, and I allowed her head
to repose on my manly shirt front while
I strove to soothe her. She moaned and
sobbed like a stricken child, and. pro-
tested that she had lost everything she
had in the world. I could not helo
wondering what property she could have
in an office building, but as she was
rather pretty I was willing to take her
word for it that her fortune was going
up in smoke before my eyes.

"she soon caught sight of some one she
knew, and with profuse apologies foe
Disturbing me was quickly lost in the
crowd. ' Yer watch chain's broke,
mister,' said a bootblack at my elbow.
Then I began to take tock. Mywatck

-- J i' - - ' i.!,,.,'.auu uuuuunu ayimuvky weio gono, lUtc- -
wise a fat roll of bills from my vest
pocket. I tried to find the maid all for-
lorn, who had left my fortunes so tat?
tered and torn, but the earth seemed to
have opened and swallowed her." St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

An Old Practice.
The practice of throwing an old shoe

after a bride is, it seems, quite misap-
plied when it is done -- by some of her
companions for luck; According to the
spirit of the ceremony, which is of very
ancient lineage, it should be done by the
parent or guardian of the bride, as indi-
cating a renouncing of all authority
over her. Chieftains in feudal times
took off their shoes and handed them to
their conquerors in token of accepted
defeat, from which practice this slipper
throwing custom ia said to have de-
scended.

As, however, in these modern days a
worn slipper in the parental hand has a
distinct and. obvious significance, it is
well perhaps that the rite of weddings
has undergone revision. Some irrev
erent spirit might dub its observance as
the "Passinsr of the SnanlrM-- " tth- -

Point of View in New York Times.

Beast Turkey Wlthest BroSta.
There is not the slightest doubt but the

stuffing of poultry ruins the flavor and
makes a good dinner hard to digest.
Speaking of stuffing, I always thfriy of a
question asked me at a lecture, where I
was trying to convert my audience to the
above fact. "Why. how do von keen tb
tnrkey from cavinc in?" TW-- uriii
of course, "cave in," as the stuffing does
nofm the least hold the carcass in shape.

Truss the turkey and roast it just asyou would ordinarily, and behold the
differenceinflavor. You will never stupoultry again. After it is in good shape
dust with pepper and put a goodly quan-
tity of melted butter over its breast. Bornit into a hot oven and after thirty min-
utes cool down the fire. Boast withoutwater, simply basting with the meltedbutter and the fat in the pan, for twenty
minutes to each pound of turkey. Do
not count the first half hour. Salt whea
nearly done. Table Talk.

A Made Over Oowa.
A bright girl, with more of a dmotsk

in her head than at her banker's, has)
made herself a fascinating fall costume
out of a last years gown. The skirt of
tne gown, which was of dark wool, skant and fitted over to the desired shape.
It was a dull, reddish, rough stuff, and
with a little quilling of velvet doubled
together and plaited she finished the
edge. Then a black velvet coat, relic of
finery, was made to do duty as a little
jacket, cut shorter than the Eton model,
slashed up the back to the neck and
edged all around with a finish of jet.
The top of her skirt she edged about
with a double bias fold of velvet, fitted
neatly, and less than, two inches wide
when aU finished, and this she hooked
over a full waist of the gray green and
bine tartan wool, checked off with a
thread of scarlet in silk. St. Loisk
Globe-Democr- at.

Aa Appeal to Theater Geta Weaiea.
The management of the Tremont the-

ater, of Boston, has inserted the follow-
ing notice in the playbills:

Will yon aid the management in its
work of hat reform? "Wear a small bon-
net or remove your large hat during
the performance. The theater is well
heated and protected from drafts. Re-
spectfully and gratefully, Abbey, Schoef--fel Gran.

Karls Clover Root, the new Bloodrorlier, gives freshness and clearness to-tn- e

Complexion and cures Constipation
c., 60c aad $1.00. Bold by North PlStta

rnirmacy. . tt


